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Tl-fE MlSSO M • 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallur~y, Rolla, Mitaollri. 
Volunme 9 No . 3. , 
INTERESTING YEAR 
AHEAD FOR R. O. T. c. 
The Engineer Unit of the Reserve 
Offic er s Training Corps maintained b y 
th.e W ar D epartment ,at M. S. M. has 
started of I with a rush. From present 
indi!!ations the coming year will be the 
most interesting and m ost succ essful 
s ince the installation of the M. S. M. 
unit. 
To date 116 'men are enrolled for 
mili tary training, of which are includ-
e d 29 advanced course men. The p er-
centage of advanced course men is a 
good indication of the in terest being 
displayed , inasmuch as the advanced 
co uxse is not required. The advanced 
course men comprise 25 per cent of 
the total enrollment, \vhich is high in 
comparison with, other units over the 
country. 
Both Captajn Medding and Lieuten_ 
ant Wanamaker h ave been worki ng up 
.a series of competitive formations, 
:and plans have been formulate d and 
:perfected wheTeby the h igh point m en 
will be compensated for their efforts. 
neginning Mond ay, S eptember 18th, 
eac hma"rl will be graded on :five differ-
ent features of his militaJ:Y work Mil-
itary bearing wi1l count 15 points, 
sp ir:t. 20, conduct 50 , class grad es 80 , 
and compeUive drill 100 points. In 
>other worDS, a man h aving a perfect 
:recoTd would hay-e 265 points to hi~ 
credit. In OTder to creat e additional 
interest in the work the Military D~­
partm ent has pu t a silver 10" ing cup 
up fOl' competition . T'he grading to-
ward this cup wiD begin Monday, and 
wi1l teTm inate just prioT to ihe 
Thank~g';ving h~lidays . The individ-
u al liliving th o highest number cf 
'Joints at that time wil] b e the recipi-
.~ nt of the cup, along with the honor 
of being the best a ll-around milita!'Y 
man in the unit. In addition to the 
~b ove, the school has offered a medal 
for the 11igh point men in pistol marks-
manship . Efforts ar e a lso being made 
to obta;n a medal for rifle marksman-
ship . 
The JunioTs and Seniors wil1 soon 
!be the pToud possessors of n ew u n i-
forms, which have the Toll-coll ar <'11 
the coat and long trouseTS, in place of 
t ll e regJ1ation ar my pants . -These uni-
forms lNi1l h ave S21'vice chevTons ,n 
Continued on Page Two. 
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STUDENT ADVISOR CALLS 
IMPORTANT MEETING. 
Satu rday evening there convened in 
the Saudent Advisor 'S office a meeting 
which may have much to do with the 
'l ture of the student body at M. S. NT. 
Dur ing the week P rof. Armsby h ad 
been interviewiwng the different club~ 
and fraternitie~ , in an effort to get an 
expresion of their opinion regarding 
politics as practiced by the different 
(\ 'gan iza\tions; (an d bJ-~ the student 
body as a whole in class and general 
elections pertainil1g to student activi-
ties. 
It is generally known thruout school 
that there is bitter feeling between the 
Fraternity an d Non-Fraternity men. 
It is the Student Advisor's plan to in_ 
vestigate the feeling, determine as far 
as possible its causes, and try to find 
a solution of the problem. As a r e-
sult of Prof. Armsby's efforts, a com-
mitt ee of men f 'rom the Fraternities, 
Clnlj;s a n£) Independents met for a pre-
liminary discussion. 
The detail ed proceedings were n ot 
made public, but it was learned thm 
authentic sources that the meeting 
was characterized by a pleasing de-
gree of concord, an d that the basis for 
possibly a complete discussion of the 
problem was l aid . Plans, of a g enenll 
nature, were la id for the elimination 
of politics of a destructive n ature in 
elections. T·he r epresentatives voted 
to ref Er the proceed ings of the meet-
ing t o their rC'spective orga nizatio ns 
for aproval before attempting any-
thi ng fUl'ther. 
BUREAU OF MINES NOT ES . 
Chas. E. van Barneveld reported for 
duty as the Superintendent of the Mi~;­
sissipj Valley Experim.ent Shtion of 
the BUTeau of Mines 0:1. August 21, 
taking the place made vacant by the 
• dea th of Mr. George J .. Salmon, the 
former supeTintendent. Mr. van Bal'-
neveld will have headquarters in St. 
Louis, but will have supervisi on of the 
labol' E. tories her eat Rona. 
Mr . van Barneveld was born at The 
1!~ gue, Holland. He is a graduate of 
McGil UniveTsity, Montreal, Cana da. 
Aftc}' six year's gcn€Tal experience as 
. assnyer, surveyor, mill foreman, mine 
nlperin endent and consulting engi-
J1 cer i n Arizona, New Mexico, CaJifor-
p ' 
Price, 8 Cents. 
ROLLA HAS POWERFUL 
RADIO SETS. 
Edwin Long, the populoI' owner of 
the Long garage, is the owner of one 
of the fin est equipped radio sets in this 
pnrt of th e country. He has h eard 
very distinctly programs given at At-
lanta, Ga.; Washington, D. C.; Pitts-
burgh, Fa. ; Pine Bluff, Ark.; Da'Ven-
port, Iowa. Detroit, Mich.; St. Loui s, 
Mo., and many others too numerou s to 
mention. Bulletins of weather r e-
por ts, stock quotation s, and interest-
ing news items, r eceived by radio, 
have b een placed in t he .... vindow of 
ne Long garage for the ben efit of the 
publ ic. Luman Long, Mr. Long's see-
ond son , has become quite proficiell~ 
in the operation of radio. 
Mr M. F. Faulkner .also h as a radio 
sEt, and has been a ble to listen to r a-
dio programs given hundreds of miles 
away. Both Mr. Long and Mr. Faulk_ 
ner are enthusiastic supporters of ra-
dio work. 
IMPROVEMENTS AT THE MINE. 
The gyratory crusher and the set of 
rolls which were formerly a pa rt of 
the are Dressing Lab., have been in-
st al1ed at the M. S. M. min e. A lh -
inch trommel which was l'eceived from 
Jopl in, M o., has also b een install ed 
t here . In the future the study of rock 
crusher s and their p erforInances, 
which is a part of are Dressing Lab., 
will be conducted at the mine inst ead 
of in the lath. on the campus, as was 
~ the pTactice formerly. 
nia, Colorado and Mexico, h e joinl!d 
the facu lty of t.he University of Min-
l1esota a s h ead of the Department of 
Min.ing Engineering. H e remained in 
that position for 14 years, until 191~, 
when h 2 accepted a n offer of the Di-
rector~hip of the Depru'tment of Mine'> 
and Metalurgy of the Panama....Pacific 
In ternational Exposition at San Fran_ 
cisco. A t the close of the Exposition 
he spent on'e ye ar in the Sierras on an 
e xtensive hydraulic mining project. 
On January 1, 1917, Mr. van Barnt!-
'Veld joi:ned rhe staff of the U. S . Bu-
reau of ill1nes as Superint~ndent of 
the Southwest Station .at Tucson, Ari-
zona where in conjunction with E. S. 
Leav~T he developed the sulphur dioC(-
ide leaching process for oxidized cop-
per ores. 
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t he left s leeve near t he cuff, at a n an-
g ie 01' 45 degrees to desigl1Jate tl1C 
I';rvice each man h~s h ad in the R. 0. 
T. C. Unit. Th e ch evro ns will 'e 
2 inches by 16 inches. On e black 
chev l'on de notes one year ' s attend-
ance in the u nit at sc hoo l, and 1)11" 
w hi te chev ron with r ed b ord e r deno'~s 
altendance at one R. O. T . C. En.;i-
neer' s Tl'aining amp , h eld ach su :1-
mer by th e War Department. Th ",e 
new unifOl'm s will arr ive with in th e 
next two weeks so it w ill not b e 101lg 
befor e eve ryLhi ng is in fu ll sw ing. 
The cadpt offrcers for the e nsuin g 
yea r a l'e as follows: 
Majol', II . E. Zo ll e r. 
AdjuLant, D. G. Gie on. 
CO. A. 
Capta in, B. F. Hoov 1'. 
1st Li euL., W. C. Lay. 
2 nd Li eut ., B. R. Menni e. 
Co. B. 
C~pta i n, J. M. R eeves. 
J st Li uL., V. U. W ebs te r. 
2nd Li e uL. J. M. W a n emacher. 
Advanded Co urse Platoon . 
CapLain , E . R. Tragitt. 
2nd Li uL., A. B. Parkhurst. 
"BA RNEY G." ( J. P.) BRYAN 
SUFFERS ACC InENT_ 
By sp('c ia l ·orl'espondent. 
'·Barne .v Coogle" Brya n h ad a l lez. r 
se rious' ccident la·;t C;;m d ay ml'l'ning 
w h En I' (' Lul'nin g f rom chu rch. Some 
f riel:d~ passed by in a car an d a k'2 r] 
him to r ide, and in allemptin g . t·.) 
climb in whil e the cal' wa movln2: 
Ba rll (,y inadv I t ntly grasp d hold of 
the front doo.· , which {Jew open. He 
was dragged some ten f Ee t, :.tnd finaL 
Iy lost hi s ho ld , near ly fallinE; bene : Lh 
l'he rapidly moving car. Th e real' 
w he ll passed ov r Google's left I "~ 
abc.vr the kn('(', cutl i g it ba dl y, and 
sp ra in in g n is ank le. AS:l result Bal'-
11 ey h'1 . b ('n sojourning on a p a ir of 
C't'utch('s ~ hl' past .veek. In cidentu ll ~1 
th0 C<1 r wu!'; was a Fo rd, and was driv-
('11 by a Freshman. A. '1 result Bar-
ney ~ay" his 2('c ic\l'nt has a mora l, vi?: 
11 .. \\011" o[ 1"0]'(\.'; 'lnd Fl'eshmen. 
SPARK rLUG. 
DR. L. E. YOUNG. ELECTED 
MINE CO. HEA;) . 
PI'. L. E. Young', Diredol' M. II. 
J907-I~JI;3, has b, c lI e l 'cted Pr'sidrnt 
'If th e' niled olliery Company, a 
corpora tion opcrating coal min t''' 
around Duquoin, III., to fill th' VaC:111_ 
l~' c<1t1sl'd y the res ig-na lion of E· , · 
Ir('nl' r cAul if I' '. 
It is understood t hat Dr. YOU:1[.\" 
will relain his present ?osilion as he'vL 
(It ~h' ~te.1ll (kpartillent of the Unlt'd 
• • . .,. '- 1'._ . .. ..... . _ _ _ . •• • 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
El ectri c a nd Power Company. 
SENIOR CLASS . 
At a meeting of the Senior Class 
l::tst Wednesday W. S. Frame w as 
elected presid ent, H . S. Pence vice-
presi d e nt , A. A. Boyle secretary, R. E . 
Murphy treasurer, and 1. P. 1"1' ply 
sergc:ant-at-arm ' . 
Mr. Mo by presided over th e m eet-
ing until after the election of the 
cla's offi cers, and t hen t urn ed t he 
ll1t'etin g over to th e presid ent. Mr. 
Fra me gave a littl e talk, a nd t h e m eet-
ing broke up. 
Th (' meeting proved a farc ical COll'L 
dy from begi nning t.o end . earl y 
eve l Y m e mb er of the class was nomi-
nated f or the rifferent offices, so that 
in every case th e r esults were close. 
Th e featUre of th e eve nin g was th e 
sugg,tion of Mr. Gatts t hat th cla ss 
a s a whol 9 pal'ticilpa t e in a stag party 
tim e a ft er footbal l seaso n t o celebr ate 
our last year at the M isso uri School 
of Min es. 
BOOKS ADDE D TO LI B RARY. 
Since May 1, 1922, one hundred anti 
fifty-three books , whose ubj ect mat-
t e r ranges f r om Orn itho logy to Indus_ 
t ri a l Chemistry, r.ave bEe n adde d t o 
the M. S. M, lib ra ry. Twe nty-two of 
t hese books have direct bearin g on en-
gi nee ring , five on m Etallurgy and 
ch emi,l!'Y , s ix on mathematics, seve n 
on g eology, eight on s c io logy and 
econom ics, and la stl .v , fo r "11e b" JIP fr L 
of '.;he studen t .... ho J'equ i I'P,; 'll C nta l 
r elaxation , there a r <) twent:,,-.>evcn 
vo l ul11e ~ of fiction, which are d onatf'd 
by rea ding- c lubs. 
SOPHOMORE S. 
The fil'~t meeting of t :, e Soph o l11 ore 
lass IN::IS h old in Norwood Hall Thu r'i-
~ day even ing, Sep t. 7, at 7 :30 o'clod::.. 
Th e ch i f purpose~ of the mectinF.' 
'wer thc e lectio n f offrc . 1'S and th ..! 
com plet io n of un fin i hed busine,;s 
from 1. st year . The r e arc seve r a l bill-
which wcre incured last yea r that .ai'C 
f till unpa:d . T o seWe th e acount 
,'!nd to en1':Jle the c lass of '25 to ha" 'c 
~Ol11e m01ley in the trea Ul'y each mel11_ 
b I' of t 'e c las~ has been asses(' d the 
SU I11 of ~l.OO. All ducs and assc:;s-
ments shoul d h paid to L. Shire . 
C::o phorl1 or c colegiale Vacates aI'::? 
(',L"nded an invitation to join t ip 
Chs!'; of '25. 
NOT ED LECTURER TO APPEAR. 
Miss I'\ew J c r.cy will g\re her world 
famous lecture on "A tudy in Con-
tl'act, " at 1\ l a. Ie >t ing next Frida:,. 
The subjects for the lecture ar e 




GROCERfES AND MEATS 
FROM 
ARY & SMITH 
HOTEL BALTIMORE 
THE BEST HOTEL 
ON THE F RISCO 
Between St. L oui s a nd Springfield 
Un Ul' pa se d in Clea nliness, Com-
fort and Service . 
FOR THE BEST SHINE. 
IN TOWN 
SEE HAROLD AT 
MURRAY:S BARBER SHOP 
L ET 
13LTSS 
Shine Your Shoes 
A T MARTIN ' S BARBER SHOP 
Hi g hly EOicient 
Prol11pt and OU1'teo us Service. 
GO TO 
DENNIE'S CAFE 
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GOLF TOURNAMENT. 
Monday, September 18th, Wil
l Be the 
First Day of Matzh Play. 
For the benefit of those who do 
not 
know the ~).."Jlressions of golf, eig
hteen 
bol es constitu te one round. 
The schedule of play is as follo
ws: 
First round, Sept. 18th. 
Second round, Sept. 25th. 
T hird round, Oct. 2nd. 
Semi-finals, Oct. 9th. 
Finals, Sunday, Oct. 15th, of t hir
ty-
six boles, eighteen to b e played 
in t .: 
morning, alld eighteen in the 
after-
noon. A ll matches must be play
ed "0y 
five o'clock Sunday afternoon o
f the 
wE-ek designated for the match.
 F a il-
ure to do means default. Und
er all 
conditions a m atch must be com
p1et-
ed alter once it has started. 
ATTENTION of all contest ants
 is 
J.'equested in regards to the rul
es on, 
touching 01' destroying anythin
g li'l-
ing, and as to what constitutes a
n un-
p layable b all. 
TO AVOID ALL ARGUMEN
TS, 
SINK ALL PUTTS. 
Pairing3 for the first round: 
CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT. 
W . F. Pond, 14, and F. B . Foley, 
24. 
C. Y. Clayton, 19 , a nd H. Moo
re, 
26. 
Fred Matlack, 28, and E. M. P
ar-
ker, 27. 
H. H. AnTIsby, 19, a nd D. F. Don-
ahoe, 19. 
F. E. Dennie, 19, and E. T . Cam
p -
bell, 24. 
C. R. Cameron, 24, and T. T . Ra
n-
ney 26. 
d. G .Harris, 27, and C. J. Monroe, 
24. 
J. M. Southgate, 27, and L. Thomy
, 
1·0. 
elas A Flight. 
FTed Sevier, 3 0, and F. M. Bro
wn, 
34. 
W. B. Miller, 40, and W. O. Ke
el-
ing,42. 
W. L. Medding, 42, and~--by
e. 
D. Kennedy, 40, and Maj. Coo
ke, 
36. 
Ki lgore, 40, and N. M. Rountree,
 32 
Kershnel' , 36 , bye. 
R. T. Muench, 42, and Dunlap , 3t\
. 
H. R. PoweJ.'s, 32, and R. G. Ka
sel, 
30. 
Coach D £n nie would like ta h ave all 
track men interested in t h e 
Intcr-
Class track met and t he an,nual
 Dual 
Cross Counh'y meet with Centra
l Col-
lege to report at his ocffi e on Tu
esday 
aitenHlon at 4 o'clock. 
ROOM FOR EVERY ONE. 
The school has one of the fin
est 
gymnasiums in the state, so let'
s take 
adv:mtage of it. The equirr>men
t is as 
good as can be had. If you hav
e had 
eXlperience in gymnastic work, c
ontin-
u e t he work and interest other
s. If 
you have been interested in 
track, 
c ome up and get a suit and 
go to 
work. As the situ ation stands
 now, 
evel'V branch of sports needs mo
re en-
tra nts. If you have some qual
iflca-
tio!1f:, and do not come out, yo
u are 
doing both yourself an d the scho
ol an 
injustice . Use t he gymnasium.
 it is 
better to weal' it out than to al
lo w it 
to rot out. 
.. ----_._-
It can be truthfully said that g
oil 
has taken M. S. M. by s tor m. 
This 
was to be expected , with a cour
se as 
o'ood as can be f ound in the 
State. 
T he fairways aTe in excellent s
h ape. 
and the greens are fair . 
With the great number playing i
t i" 
essential that each player do Hi.s
 part 
to exp Edite the play. Wlc~l , p
::rt; 3S 
go out with l ess than a set of clu
bs for 
each participant, t.hey should I
Jern~l\; 
other players to go thru. It i
s n o!; 
h ir t o hold up a party that is pl
aying . 
a iaster game. A fo~rsome 
8.t a ll 
tim es h :.s the right of way. 
While go lf is .a game whi ch is 
n0t 
a hazardous one, nevertheless th
e ":u(£ 
course is a poor :place for ch i
lorcl1. 
For th e safety of children mem
bers 
must leave t hem at home. 
Mr. Kessler, of the boxing squ
ad, 
has aTl'anged to wl'ite for the 
Post-
Dispatch of St. Louis, on event
s p er-
taining t~ boxing and wrestling .. K e3s-
Ie. will a l so wri t e for t h e Min
er on 
the same subj ects. 
The fall Inter-Class meet will t
ake 
place on October 28th. The 
cror.s-
country t eam wi l go to Fayette
, Mo., 
on Nov. 24. It is the a im of the 
track 
coaches of both sch ools to exte
nd an 
invita tion to other conference sc
hools 
to enter a team, WIth the eventu
al aIm 
of making the cros-country m e
et an 
an nual confer ence event. 
. A. V. Doster, class of '25 , and for-
m erly of the U. of Southern Ca
lifor .. 
nia, comes her e with t h e l'e;]lutat
ion of 
h aving been a member of t he U.
 of S. 
C . boxing team, in the 12 5-lb. cla
ss. 
Patronize our advertisers. 
Subscribe for The Missouri Min
er. 
SANDS GROCERY 
ONLY THE BEST 
tatOCRIES AND MEATS 
HANDLED 
AND ONLY SOLD AT THE 
BEST PRICES 
CLUBS & FRATERNITIES 
Have You Considered Our Price
s 
.. WE DO OUR BEST TO PLEA
SE .. 
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DEVELOPING & FINISHING 
EAST SIDE PINE 'STREET 
NEXT TO NATIONAL BANK 
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Entered as second cla ss mat t er April 
2 1915 at th e P ost Office a t Rolla, 
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T H E FA CTION S OR M. S. M.? 
P olitics is based primarily up on di f -
f ere nces of op inion upo n matter s th Git 
come u p for decision by popular el ec_ 
ti on . A very n ecesar y qu a lity of a 
poli t :ca l pa r t y is t hat t h ey be con -
strutive in their being and actioil:; ; 
th a t' t hey wo rk t oward the comm on 
g ood. Wh£l1 a politi cal par ty becom es 
de:: t ;:uctive in policies and act ions, a nd 
fa ils to t ak e in t o a cco u nt the common 
good , then that par t y degen erat es into 
a fac tion , and no longer justifi es its 
existe nc e. 
It is a l'egretb.rC'le fac t tha t politics 
a t M. S . M. is now d ::>min at ~d en t ir ely 
by f actions. Wer e the fac tions a lon e 
con cerned it would b 3 as well t el let 
t hem fi g>:l t th e m a tt er t o a fi ni sh . T hat, 
at l e ~st, wou ld be one f orm of settle-
n' ent. B'L:t t her e are ot~1 c r t hings to 
be considered besides t he f actiona l in _ 
te r e t s . Th e goo d a n d well-b eing of 
M. S. M. is t l1e par a m ou n t issu e, and , 
sin ce the f actions do n ot consider M. 
S. IV1:. fi r st, it is t ime the figh t w as 
stup ped. 
T he s plit in t he stud Ent bod y is b e-
t ween t he Fl'a t e mi ty a n d Non-FJ'a t e l'-
n it.v 111 en- a poi nt of social differ-
ence . Socia l org ' ni z'l ti on s ar c t o he 
comm en d Ed, for within t hem a man 
may find f ellowship , r ecl'ea ti on , and 
ex pression for hi s personali t y . Bu t, 
social organizatio ns are sccondar y to 
the ~ cho ol a lways, a nd when a ny body 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
of th at kind attempts to place its in -
t erests firs t , it is tim e a hal t w ere calL 
eel. In the controver sy each side 
claims to have r ights and privil eg es 
to whi ch t he other wi ll !pa y no atten-
ti on. Th ey claim the are fighting fo1' 
t heir r ight to exist ! F rom such sta t e_ 
m ents it wou ld seem t ha t there is C011 -
5id er3J~ l e m ental aberration among 
th e ind ividua ls of each gr oup. 
Surely t here is r oom for both so -
cia l gro ups in schoo l. T he f act tha r 
t her e is a bitter fi ght cer tainly docs 
l1 0 t speak w ell f or th e a mount of in· 
t ell ig entl y const ructive effor t expend_ 
ed by eit her side. Both m ust admi t 
t hat th e int er ests of M. S. M. are 
pan m ou nt ; fur ther that fo r t h e best 
support of M. S. M. t a e combined ef -
fo rts 01 all a r c n eed d . In the last 
a nalysis; it is a qU Estion of loyalty t o 
the school. If the ind ivid ua ls concer n-
ed are of t:1e d Egr ee of int elligen ce us-
u a lly look ed fo r in a coll ege st uden t , 
surely t hey ca n f or g et t h eir selfish a nfl 
secondary inL r est s for t he on e big is-
su e a t stake. 
The effo rts of the St udent Advisor 
t o bring a bout a n agreemen t bet ween 
th e two f actions is to he highly com -
m en ded . It is too soon t o discuss de_ 
t a iled plan s fo r a settlem ent of t h (~ 
presen t d i9p u tes a n d t he r ej u ven at ion 
of cl ean poUics a t M. S . M. ; n either 
is i t the p ur pose of t his a r L cle t o 
suggc<t plan s. T he loyalt y t o M. S. 
M., prOVEn in so many inst anc es, needs 
wak ing once m or e. Once t ha t is done , 
ther e is power en uf in t hat t o sett le 
t he ma t t er, be t lB details of t he pla n 
w ha t they m a y. 
A REVERSAL OF T ACTICS . 
Since the opening of the pr esen t 
f ootb, il sea ~· ::> n the Miner ha s been a 
close 0 bserv . I' of the t ac t ics used in 
t he foril1 &t ion or bu ild ing up of t h is 
yeal"s sql1ad by the At hl et ic Dep art-
men t . While we a r e n ot in a positiol! 
t o discu ss t he c j1 a nce3 of success (':( 
the squad , w e ca n , at least, voic e ou ,' 
sen t 'm cn t s of the n ew t eam . It would 
appea r , from t he out3ide, an d w e ar0 
glae] t o use t he word " ,JUtside ," th a t 
th e. n ew ,ne:1 t ::: r of f oot b : ]] has set h is 
foot dOVin on certa in matters r ela t :Ve 
t o th e cond uct of h:s m en, an d the 
genera l con d;]ct of t he studen t body. 
T ru e i t is, t ha t it is a r 3'ver sal of 
f orm, but ws on ly hope that t he CO:1ch 
w ill keep his fo ot down . H exetofor e 
to o much fa mil ia r ity of t he wro ng na -
ture has dOll e mu ch t o hinder t he suc-
cess of the tea m. W e have always 
ha d th e ten dency to r eceive vvi th open 
a r m E· a ny new com er, a n d, a s a l· U I.(" 
we have been .just 'a s pron e to kick 
h im d Jwn on ce he slip ped. 
An othel' of ou r shortcom ings has 
been the desire for undu e p ublicity f or 
our t ea m , both a s a student body, ar. tl 
~"s individua ls. If ou r fo otball sqnad 
mer:t s suppor t, a s a t eam or a s indi-
vidu als , let it be shown by action, n ot 
by words. Why t ell the world about 
it? It only ser ves to make the squad 
over-confid ent, a nd the other f ellow 
on the a lert. Our team w ill r eceive 
all t he pu blicity it n eeds if it proves 
in ac tion tha t it m er its it. L et the 
wor ld te ll u s how g ood our t eam is , 
an d let our team show the world that 
it is g ood. A ction a lways speaks Jouu-
er than word s. Let u s hav e no m ore 
long-winded wr ite-ups a bou t the Ull -
bca tableness of o'ur t eam. 
Aga in , le t u s say t hat w e trust the 
business-l ik e attitude of t he Athletic 
Department w ill be con t inu ed during 
t he a t h let ic se 3son, n ot only in r e-
gl1rds to the conduct of the student 
bc dy t owa rd a t hlet ics , bu t in r ega r d 
tl ~. o to t he conduct of t h e m en CO J1l-
po :;jng the squad. 
A NOTIC E ABLE CI-lANGE. 
It has been ,a practice in the past 
of t he ma j ority of the newspapers tn 
th e St " t e, a nd some other st a t es, t o 
r efer- t o ou r school a s the R olla School 
of Mines. This year, however , the 
sehool is being r efer r ed t o by its prop_ 
er nam e, Missouri Schoo l of Min es. 
Let ever y on e use his influ ence an d hi s 
care to see that the correct name is 
u sed. 
A LETTER ' FROM T H E 
STUDENT ADVISOR. 
Septemlber 17, 1922. 
The E ditor Missou r i Miner, 
Rolla Mo . , 
Deal' Sir: 
It is qui te g enerall y known that I 
haV e bee n m eet ing with the clu bs a nd 
f na t er nities during th e past week, an d 
ha ve bee n t :1 lkin g with t ~ em on th e 
"ubj ect of schoo l politics. I wou ld 
greatly a ppr ecia t e a n opp ::: r tu n it y of 
p resenting m y views through the col-
'u mns of you r pa per t) the b rge nunL 
bel' of m en having no club or frater -
n ity a ffil iation , who m it is ver y dillL 
cul t to l'C a ch in an y oth er wa y. 
F irst of ,a ll, I d esir e t o state em-
phat.ica ll y tha t I a m not r e1presen ting 
the f ac u lty in t he m :1 t t er. Th e fac uIty 
;n it s officia l capacit y ha s n o inter e;,t 
in th e ma t t er , w r. ich is pur ely a stu_ 
dent n' a t t er . If certai n memoer s r.f 
t he f acu lty t ake a p art in t·he discus-
sion, they do so a s in dividuals, not a s 
r epresentativ es of th e facu lty.. My 
st a tu s is mer ely that of a n individual 
w ho is gr.eatly int erested in studen t 
activib es and student w elfar e, and m y 
only m oti ve is a desire t o h elp t he stu-
den t..: make the:r various a ct iviti es 
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'22 Edwin G. Mach in is with the 
State H ighway Depal'tment at Deca_ 
t ur, ill inois. 
' 21 C. P. BU1'ford is at Rancagnas 
Chile, with the Braden Coppel' COl!'~ 
pany. 
' 22 J. T. Hodges is engineer for 
t17e Cia M inera N nareno y Castasi1la.s 
of Salaverna, Zac ., Mexico. 
Car] E. Millikan is on t h e engine~r_ 
i11g staff of the Montezuma Copp'~ r 
Company at PHares del Nacozal'i, 30· 
110ra, Mexico. 
'21 Rich RJ:d J. Stroup is in .the en-
gineering de-partment of the Eagle· 
I'iclET Lead Co., at Picher, Oklahomil. 
'22 H. L. Chndress is supel'intend. 
ent of the Pl'airie Dog Mine at Picher, 
Okla. 
C. E. Heinz is engaged in engineer. 
:ing and asay work at PichEr, Okla. 
Ex·'24 Joseph Castelli is princip :, ] 
:and athletic director of the high sel1eo] 
at Cr<;>del', Mo. 
'12 D. I. Hayes i in the engineer_ 
ing department of the Am erican Zinc 
Compllny at Mascot, Tennessee. 
more efficient and more useful to the 
student body. 
Secondly, I am absalutely non·par-
ti~an. My activity in the matter oTig . 
:inated within myse)f and was not 
prompted 01' suggested by anyone 
else. I have no vote in student elec-
t:ons, have no right to one, and do not 
wish for onc. I am not interested ~n 
h :lp',ng eitheT "'side" in the !present 
controver.;y, but rather in elimina ing 
tl1e "sides," and in having election 
made by the Stud ent Body Tather thal1 
by factions. 
I do not denounce politics as such. 
rolit~cs are I1fCe3sary, and to my mine! 
desil'able . But in a small school li k·] 
1;11:s, w ith its democratic spirit, where 
everyone knows every one else, I b~. 
reve that politics should be based 011 
candidat es as MEN instead of as 
1;1 mbers of small ~oups within the 
student body. 
To usc t.h e Junior Class as an exam-
ple : W l1en men are being elected t9 
Qffice, I consider that eaeh Junior 
shoul d ask himself, "Which man is the 
lb est MAN f OT the office? Which man 
will do the most for the JUNIOR 
eLl SS?" In othel' wOl'ds, each vot~r 
::;hould attempt to elect, not all Ind e· 
pendents, or all Fraternity men, or 50 
:peT cent of ach, or any TJ.t io, but l00 
PER CENT JU IORS, and shoultl 
']Jay no att zntion at all to t he organizll_ 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
ALUMNI NEWS 
Ex-'22 A . B. Watts is assistant 
proj ect engineer fol' the State High_ 
way Commission, at Marble H ill, Mo. 
' 1 9 Walter Scott and John Gross 
will present a paper, "Charcoal Pre-
c ipitation of Cyanide Solut ion," at ti1 e 
San Francisco meeting of t h e A. I. M. 
& M. E. this month. Scott is chemist 
at the Rare and Precious Metals Sta-
tion of the U. S . B ureau of Mines, at 
Reno, Nevada. 
J. G. Miller, B. S. in Met., '21 , and 
B. S . in Mining, '22, was united ill 
malTiage with Miss Genevieve Rey· 
nolds, of Rolla, Mo., on J une 19, 1922-
Mr. Miller is now employed w ith the 
hon Mt . Mining Co ., Iron Mountain, 
Mo., as mill fo).'eman . 
B. E. Charles, '2 1, r eports th::tt 
]JrQgre~s in mining in San Jacinto, Chi. 
hu ahu ?, Mexico, is very s low. Aside 
from being fifty·five mil es from a rail· 
road , and getting mai l service two 
t;mcs a week, h e thinks the place is 
fine. It will be remembered t hat it 
was in this mining camp that the Mex_ 
ican bandits did so much d amage duro 
ing the nas t Mexican ).'evolution. 
tions to which a man mayor may not 
be]org. In class m atter s, all the vot· 
e s He JUNIORS, and as such should 
all b e equal. 
If this spirit could be instilled into 
the student boely, there would still be 
polit;cs, for theTe are always honest 
differences of opinion among any body 
of m en. But the polit ics would b" 
ba~ed on MEN as JUNIORS, and this 
wo uld result in the election of the 
111an whom the major:ty of the clas 
hone~tly consider to be t he b est MAN 
fo).' the JUNIOR CLASS, and .'my 111a'1 
with su fficient il1 t e11igence to be in 
c : l1ege S110Uld be m :m enough to abid ~ 
by t!~e will of th,e majority, honestly 
expl'esse iL 
I have u~ed the Junior Class as an 
example with no intention of cr:ticis. 
ing that class or of intimating that it . 
is any forse t h an any other organiza. 
tion. The sam!'. things will apply: to 
any student oTganization, by merely 
writi ng in its nam e in place of "Jun· 
iOT Class." 
If t h is spirit can be instill ed into the 
student body, and if every man will be 
a MAN, stand on his own f eet, a nd 
vote hi s own h onest personal convic-
t io ns I am fi rmly convinced that all 
the stndent organ izat ions can be put 
on a much higher plan e of efficiency, 
and th at the Missouri School of Mines 
will enj oy success n ever befor e <tt· 
NEW MEMBERS M. S . M. A. A . 
H. G. Halsey, '14, 7336 Tracy Ave. 
Engineer, Park Bo.ard, Kansas City, 
Mo. 
R. W. H u nt, '21, Vernon , I llinois. 
Engineer, State Highway DeJpt. 
F. G. Moses, '14, '17, Consulting 
F lotation Engineer, Barrett and AI-
Hied Companies, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
L. ,J. Boucher, '14, '20, Atlas Port-
land Cement Co., Hannibal, Mo. 
E. J. W einer, '17, 600 E. Union St., 
M,a rion, Illinois. 
L. B. Benton, '19, District Geolo-
gist Humble Oil and Refining Co., Ard_ 
more, Okla. 
D . E. Huffman, Jr., '22, Box 33. In-
spiration, Arizona. 
HOWALD RECEIVES ·P H. D . 
A . M. Howald, B. S. '20, M. S. '20, 
M . S. M., who is in town for a few 
days, has been awarded the degree 1f 
Doctor of Philosophy by the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh. His major was or· 
ganic hemistry, and his minor, Phy-
sics a nd Physical Chemistry. 
He will go to the Mellon Institute 
Qf Industrial R eseal'ch, where he w:1l 
do research WOI'k in chemistry. 
tained. 
Hashin g over old fights, r ecalling 
bTO'~Jn pl'omises, trying to lay the 
bl am e for present conditions-these 
things w ill m erely re-open old sores. 
The old fights are gone; nothing can 
be done about them. The way to suc_ 
cess is to forget them, wipe the slate 
clean, and start new, with each man 
r esolved t.o do his part by being a 
MAN, standing on ' his own feet, an .! 
VOTING HIS OWN, HONEST, PER_ 
SONAL CONVICTIONS. 
Yom's for a bigger and better M. S. 
M . 
H. H. A RMSBY. 
MODEL GROCER Y 
OUR Ql.lALITY AND P RI CE 
W ill bring' you back for 
mOl'e of our good things 
to Eat, 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
PHONE 279. 
~ ~ •• ~.l""t .. <' 7· "', ~ ~ ~...,,,..~ .. ~'.r .. . .. ".t" ... .. , ' 
r ' .... __ . , 
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PHONE 188 
E. E. SEASE 
Cleaning and Pressing 
WE CALL AND DELIVER 
CLEANE D AND PRESSED . 
SUITS - - $1.00 
PANTS - - .50 
PRESSED 
SUrTS - - .50 
PANTS - - .25 
REPAIR WORK REASONABLE 
P rescott LauT dry Agency 
Taylor Murray's 
Barber Shop 
Next to Merchants & Farmers Bank 
FOR REAL MEALS 
GENUINE SfRlHCE 
AND HONEST PRICES 
EAT AT 
GEO. CRAGLE'S 
Across T he Street From H. & S. 
THE MISSOURI MINE-It. 
VOCATES. 
There was much comm otion at the 
Vocate office Friday and Saturday. All 
m en taking tra ining in the Vocational 
Department were: re-r egistered, ac-
cording to the new schedul e n ow in 0'P-
eration. 
J. J. Ryan, of t h e Distri ct officE', 
will be h ere next week. Anyone wisp-
ing to talk matters over with him , 
take note. 
The Vocational Departm ent is now 
able to handle all m en sent down for 
training. There has been a lull in the 
enrollment her e for some time, du e to 
ina dequate fac ilities. About 30 new 
m en are expected to enroll within a 
short t ime. 
Eight m En have b een transferred 
from t he Topog class to the Highway 
class. T his transfer was made due to 
the fact t hat Congress h as not as yet 
passed its appropriation to carryon 
Topographical mapping . T'hese m en 
have completed their course in Topog, 
and , as soon as the appropriation is 
made will be tra.nsferred to the United 
States Geological Survey. 
Miss Clara Bowen has resigne d as 
a ssistant stenographer in the Co-ordi_ 
nator's office, and acepted a :position 
as stenographer for Prof. Garst. 
Neal Ham has been a dd ed to the of-
fi ce force of the Co-ordinator. 
Co-ordina tor Ragle desires a meet-
ing with a ll collegiate Vocates next 
week. Take notice a nd watch the bul-
letin boards. 
All men out on placement training 
will be back in school Nov. 1-
The Disabled V eterans held t heir 
first regular m eeting of the school 
year Thursday evening at the K . of P. 
hall. It was decided that a smok er, in-
cluding many interestin g number s on 
the pr ogram, would be the feature at 
th e next r egu lar meeting Sept. 28 th. 
All memib ers r equested to be present. 
The V. F. W.'s h eld a very inter~ 
esting meeting la st Saturday night. 
The initiation of new members to.)k 
·up most of t :1 e program. Some w er e 
more "cer emon iou sly" rec eived int,) 
th e Qrd er than ot hers ; h owever, a ll the 
avai la bl e dretchers were u sed. T'1e 
fo llowing men were initiated: Co-')r-
din ator Forest S. Ragle, Thomas H. 
Beck, Wm . L. Miller, Edw. L. Smith , 
Ch, s. W. Thatcher. 
Mr. F . B. Foley, of tl :'~ Bureau cf 
Min es E xperiment Station, w ill a,2-
dress t he St. Lou ;s Chapter of ohe 
Amer:can Society for Steel Treating 
on Monday, Se'pt. 186. His subj ect 
is "Annealing of Steel. " 




EQUIPMENT AND EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 
PROMPT SERVICE 






THE BEST MEALS 
AND 
QUICKEST SERVICE 
WHEN YOU EAT 
AT THE 
STUDENTS CAFE 
C. H . HUGHES, Prop. 
.... 
" 




DUNHAM BROS. BARBER SHOP 
Shine Boy at Dunham's. 
at the September meeting of the A. 1.. 
M. & M. E . in San Francisco. 
NonCE, De MOLA YS. 
The fird and third Tuesdays of eaC'h 
month arc the r egular DeMola y meet-
ing nights. AI] DeMolays' of McRae 
ChaptEr will please be present Tues-
day night, Sept. 19. Business m eeting 
of special importance . 7 :30 P . M. 
AUGUST MOHRI, M. C .. 
V . L. WHITWORTH, Advisor. 
. . 





















: of the A. J. 
!Sea. 
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Text Books For All Classes 
DRA WING INSTRUMENTS 
AND SUPPLIES 
AS APPROVED BY THE SCHOOL 
AT 
TheSt dents Store 
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE 
Golf Clubs and Balls 
SCHUMANS 
I COME SEE 1iRMY SHOES 
WHEN IN NE ED 
THEY AND THE PRICE 





A SMILE OR TWO. 
Simon says h e has not been able t.o 
ascer tain yet whether D . D. M:s 
mean: 
Damn Dirty Miners. 
Dumb Darling Minks. 
DC11't Drop Mec·l1ani cs. 
Do Drop Mechanics. 
Do Dirty Makeu'P. 
Dependence Don't Matter. 
Depen dence Does Matter. 
Mem 'Da r ' Mimicel's. 
Dew Drop Middi es. 
Dev'lish Dice Mongrels. 
Diplomatic Dignity Misuse d. 
D:red Disc':lrd M ~ intained. 
Dissatisfactorily Distilled Mash . 
Dort, Dodge , or Moo n. 
Prof. Cambiaire (meeting a young 
lady on the street : "Good morning , 
Miss ---. You are much stou ter 
th ,m y ou used to b e." 
T he .Am erican women lil(e fl attery, 
J1rof., but not that kind. 
If you don't get your Miner on 
t.ime don't ten us abou t it. Tell your 
fri e~d s not · t o send so man y post 
e·m'c!s. Rem emb er th e post office clerks 
are only human, an d can not r ead the 
cards a nd put up mail at the same 
tim e. 






Store 276, Residence 171. 
RAINCOATS, RAINCOATS 
Soon we will be having ~l'ain 
eve1'Y day or so and now is t he 
time to prepare. We a1'e offer-
ing a large variety of Cl'aven ett es, 
Gabal'djnes, W hipcords, T weeds 
and .all gr ades of Raincoats made 
to your m 8aSUl'e in the style you 
want at the lowest prices. 
suns AND OVERCOATS 
vVe are oft'ering t he fin est l ine 
of Suits and OVel'coat , made to 
your measure,at a saving of $5, 00 
t o $15.00 os th e price yo uwill 
pay e l ~ewhel'e for th e same uit. 
Every piece , a ll wooi, and a fit ab-
so]utely g uaran teed. 
See t he man in your house or 
DAN JETT, 
.. " Th e Man with the Little Red Bag" .. 
PAGE EIGHT. ----.-- THE MISSOURI MINE . 
GET YOUR 
AND 
APPROVED ORA WING INSTRUMENTS 
AT , 
SEE "DUSTY" McDONALD 
5 PER CENT 
ON TIME DEPOSITS 
As you learn h ow to m:Lst 3r your savings 
account, you are learning how to manage other 
people and things. 
Build th3.t b ::Li3.nce steadily. 
Rolla State 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
M KE , 
YO 5 
E A upp Y LL YOUR 
8TH AND PINE 
In the instrument labol'a~ ,r}' b"t 
week the fo lowing n v; lI:;:t:'ument 
\nl di~covel'ed by a FrC','I I11 :tn , IIe 
wa looking for something th",t ""ulId-
ed lik e a "Range Pole," but this i, 
what he signed up fo r: "Wrench 
Ball." 
It i t.he gen e)' .)! opinion 11 the 
c_ mpus that Lay work d a muck slick 
Ja . t sum mC' r, b rc:ll1<; c ; Lhc callous-
ed cond:tion of hl~ h~ nJs, Nol al all. 
He bunkt'd wit.'! Prof. Dake on th' ge-
olo,"S trip . 
Anyone un'lcquailOtcd "'itl-, the p~_ 
culiar immcn, ity which charaeteriz.'" 
S. i\'cr', exl rao rdinary he te rogeneo us 
congllmeration of centricities peC'ui-
j Qr to hi s vocabular~ is apt to fai l to 
construe r comprehend the meanl1lg' 
thereof In the ulgar tongue, S ~ i\'e l'T 
t.alk Un'ted States. 
Wond C' r what am Lloyd's favorite 
suhje t is lhis year? 
PatronJ7.e our advertisers. 
E 
rug tore and Anne 
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